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RECENT MEETS

2019 Dolfin Fran Crippen Memorial Swim Meet of Champions June 20th - June 23rd
Dual Sanctioned (9 USMS Swimmers)

UCLA Masters Long Course Meters Swim Meet - JUNE 23rd (137 swimmers)

SLO Firecracker Long Course Meters Swim Meet - June 28th - June 30th
Dual Sanctioned (25 USMS Swimmers)

Santa Barbara Long Course Meters Swim Meet - June 28th - June 29th
(79 Swimmers)

Upcoming Meets Current Status
Circle City Masters - Sept 7th - Corona/Eastvale (1st time hosting meet)

Meet Operation - On Going Projects
a) Standardize Meet Form
b) Making Relay wording Clear
c) Updating Meet Ops forms